
1QITY 
ITEMS. 

•■TOSW1A1TU T*Tuaxxa —The elimination of Rich- 

?. Turner, charged with stabbing Wm. Shelly, at the 

rille railroad depot in this city, on the 4th ot July, 
piece before tbe Recorder on Saturday, CoL T. P. 

14 appearing as counsel for the prisooer. 
ally testified that tbe difficulty originated in this way: 
ran passing out of a car into which be bad been to 

'tain if there were any negroes consigned to his em- 

irs, when Turner accosted him with the remark, 
rat were you doing in there V* S. replied On bnai- 

T. then remat ked, “Yon are a liar." S. re- 

ded Let me explain myself.” T. said You’re a 

rascaL” 8. replied And you area d—d liar.” T. 
struck S. with a stick, aiming the blow at his bead, 
dicks then seised A, and Turner walked off a little 

S. received a blow on the back from a stick, and 
1 some one remark, ** Don't hit a man that wavi- 
er replied, Yes, I wUl kill the d—d a. of a b.'," or 

-ak it over his head.” 8. broke away from Hicks, 
to T. and tried to get bold of bis stick, when T. 

ised” the kuife into bis abdomen. In the cross el- 

ation Shelly said that he bad taken a julip and a 

of lager within tbe hour preceding the affray, bat 
lot affected by the drinks. He admitted that his 
slipped on the platform of the car, bat he did ao4 

lect saying that anybody had tried to trip him up. 
reral other witnesses were examined, and their ver- 
o( tht affair differed essentially from that given by 
y. John W. Htiiyard testified that S. stumbled and 
etween tbe car and tbe landing, but regained bis feet 
dy, and oa seeing Lipford, remarked '* There's the 
httle a of a b. now that tripped me.” Turner said 

I, you are mistaken.” Tbe tie passed and the par- 
liuched. They were soon parted, bat 8. again ad- 

vanced upon T and struck at him twice. S. then turned 
and fell, exclaiming My God, I'm a dead man.” 

Elias Lew, a hov, testified that the first remark be 
heard, was by Shelly, who said, “Xever mind, God d—n 
him, i'll fix him.” Turner in id, “Bill, you are mistaken, 
it wa'nt him.” S. replied, “You kuow nothing about it.” 

V ‘T said, “Yes, I do." S. responded, you’re a d—d liar." 
T asked, “Do you call me a d—d bar.” S replied “I 
do." Turner then struck 8. with hi) stick, aad a sculHe 

I took place.. After they were parted, S. broke loose, rush- 
R e*h-ct Turner to strike him, atd was -tabbed, 
f T. U Lipford testified that he saw Hicks holding Shel- 
v It, and S. got loose, made at T. and (truck him, or struck 

at him. T. then stabbed S who fell, tod exclaimed, “The 

fd—d s—n of a b—h. 1 could kill him as 1 am." Witness 
regarded S. as being under the iullueece of liquor. 

W. C. Watkins saw Turner take knife from his poeket, 
open the Made, and hold it behind him, before 8. ad- 

Iv.tnced 
upon him. Witness called to SheUy that T. bad 

a knife, but S. did not appear to hear him. 
1‘eier 1*. lliand testified that he arrested Turner. Wit- 

ness to mske sure that he had the right person, asked 
him if he had stabbed Shelly. T. replied, “Yes, I’m the 
unfortunate mid.” and surrendered the s'ick aud kuite 
which he bad used in the affray. The stick was a very 
light one, aboift ball an iuch in diameter, and the knife, 

Ian 
or Jit ary pocket knife, with a three-eighths blade. 

Th- Recorder remanded Turner for rxaiuiuation before 
the Hastings Court, and refused to admit him to baiL 

Rit'oanxs's Cocar.—On Saturday, the following po- 
lice ci see, and breaches of the peace, were disposed of. 

Ro. Smith, j.m * for awaulting 8-rah Anu Pleas- 
I ants, f. ». r., at tip house of Mary Hill. Sent to the 
■ chain gang for sixty data 

I -Wm. Gotttrev, charged wiib stealing a pocket-book 
\ containing gin. frv.ui V *jor MaraMe, of Charles City 
P rniiniT rvm m tar t. v thi> (irmit) Jnn 

Eh M. !e te*Uiic*l th it 6* iA*rp on a market bench. 
1 tnJ win arousM-H iKoq( two o'clock A. M., by nome one 

■ »-.»rt-hn tr hii« rout pickets. Uc aro**, ami •am a nta« run- 
■ Ding iff rte fugitive dropped his ha-, which Marahle se- 

■ J In the moniing. (voilfrey pn seuted himself, and 
■ cl timed file hat, when he was arrested Calriu Uenrv, a 

hard case, te-t.tied that he saw *iutifree in the act of 

ip'csing M liable'- pocket The' piisouer declared that be 
was iduoeent 

Jordan, slave of J H. Cogbill, charged with stealing a 

witch valued at #15 was di-charged, the Recorder giving 
the accused the bent fit of a doubt on his mind as to bis 

I guilt. 
j John Early, a confirmed so', was sent to jail, for being 

llr iu and disorderly in the street. 
■J Nancy Jack-on. f «•. c. for using insolent language to 

J >hu S. Thomason, a white mau, was ordered fifteen 
fttedws 

Colman Kiahertv appeared to answer the charge of as- | 
saul iug Tbomu- Flaherty, his forty second cou-iu, but as 

is usual in cases of this sort, a comprotni-e had been ef- 
fe 'od, and the complaint was withdrawn. 

^ The case of W. 11. Lie be r, for selling ardent spirits 

I 
without a license, was again continued until to-day. 

Title ^Tiauaa PnasTtvaDla.—The cargo of this steam 

er, which was tlesuoysd by fire on Thursday night, con. 

*i- e l of lager beer, furuiturc, sugar and various other 
ar.i 'Ics, consigned to eighty-four merchants and others, 
of this city. Very few of them had their cotis'gumeols 
insur.d. but the individual losses will be small, as may be 
inferred from the large number of consignees. More than 
two-thirds of the bids for freigh' and wharfage amounted 
to vutns under #5. The Old Dominion Insurance Office 
will lose $1,.'too by the disaa'er, having a risk to this 

• auiodnt on one consignment. The steamer was probable 9r iusuted iu Philadelphia. She was one of the oldest, if 
■ no' the pioneer vessel of the steam line between that city 
w and Richmond. The aggregate value of the steamer and j 
f cargo is estimated at about #79,IHM. 

N ikro-v Escara—On Friday evening, as Mr. Lewis H. 
■ Frayser, wife and child were about starting in a buggy 
9 from their residence, on luth street, the horse was fright- 
9 eued by the dumping of a I odd of brick uear by, and 
9 dashed off towjriis Grace -treet, overturning the buggy, * and throwing the occupants out. After running a short 

distance, he brought the buggv in collision with a wall, 
; and smashed it. The concussion caused the animal to 

whirl around; and, retracing his cour-e, be ran right 
pa-t tbe.-pot where Mr. Frayser and his family were stand- 
tng. They, fortuna'elv, escaped with’ a few bruises and 
acratcbes, tnougii their position at one time, was extreme- 

ly perilous. 
Teas id rw.—Mr. John M. Pryce, whose mysterious 

* disappearance, a,few weeks ago, was noticed has “turned 
op" H" telegraphed from Boston, ou Tuesday, that he 
was coming home, and on Friday he arrived iu the city. 
Wc hive only to add that he went away, voluntarily, 
and Yovofued his conduct by reason- best known to 
hftnself. 

AreasmiRicat. Pux.voexso.x.—The New York Herald, 
of Saturday, describes a remarkable meteoric phenocia- 
Dio. witnessed -in that city, on Friday night about 10 
o'clock. The name meteor,or one corresponding with 'be 
Heraitl'aale-«ripiu>o. in all respects, was observed in this 
city, at the same time. 

Nor Duo.—Mi. John Jacob, Jr., who was reported 
to have died from the effects of laudanum taken by him, 
during an a&mrion of mind, for the purpose of self- 
destruction, is recovering. He resides near Fairfield, and 
not in the Western suburbs as misstated. 

CnaaxcTfOPt.—Judge Meredith < ,1 Dot decide the Aa- 
A- it rorpisa case, argued before turn, oa Friday, as re- 

VIAsfa. 1 An DvAltvwttiiW II.a B.ifsiaajl Da IsLa tka nkil.l amaw 

from the oittodr of if* mother, V’t I.fnn V Kifchrf'. 

HI*. S» bake Maw York liar, for tala on c-o.lanmanv, by 
if M__ BaiDUfOkD »cx_ 

LOST. 
L(VT on Saturday Aft, trader or d«at the Banin Shed, my ft** 

paper* The Bode will confer a r««l hvor rpon *he toner by 
[ th- sab< U Uilt J&cr. JA'K WATTS 
l ||M -U*_ free women "f Co. 

■ IT IIAil t'OPIKN »F MON. I>. W V O 4* It 
* b»fWIP\F IHKm’ «<»«BCH,de r-rel be.'ore 'h J tferson **d 

Wt>h ngton d<>c!ett«o. *t’h-!'o/Y* 0.1 « *th I •-, %r» 
I now beta/ pjbUahed. ana wilt be ter nVe »: the Uatver it/ **out 
I tv lot of Aajfuet B<H<k;.Utn wilt ■'« sa,»pL-J tt a Itbml Jie 
[ out* A G BtYU'K, A|tnt Jrff tnu Wttl.1 .run b>ci>i *.-t 

* JfT P tt Ollce to*re »ltj of Virgin!* j £* — «l,wAclm. 

\f OLAhtfch— 
A'l !«*> bids. New York hi'tOoH n hyrnp 

:«f ]•» kMn. Orlc thfoWMru’a M c 11 m** « 
25 bbt Co i<cib<«4Qi Mkdjueen 

flo tt btfiv Maeceredu lij.uM* 
For ntleby_._[»1l) R U **K'N KR A CO. 

I’A.YO- 
IT No. I Pemri\n nuaoo 

f Kl dn 'amrd Ganxio 
MA A** Nnvlrna OattA 

dltTkOt or Nr«»*n Column Un Guana 
Bpoihrwrn l.u.too 
Ameneeo Go too 
Mtulpu 4 liutM 
Rlcbmoud G* »on Planter 

For •*!# by If U "RINK** h 0O 

t’f 
CAA Bi t niMIS MC4LIIIC COB!* fur 

1 *)l M I Hi. by_maOjM a UMU.VIIX 

Mentor * hilleh 

HAV" oa hand a good ueorunrat If 

GAUZE AND SILK 

• SHIRTS, 
Bad ofer them In the trade *a 

Reasonable Tonus. 
XUU al lid MALM BTRRRT, 

i»fT aicbmaoA_ 
Msutmifjuaimi *r the state of vieusu. 

Omricuasaa cr Mm axo Cl>«aawa hum, 
KICII eoa 1». 

COMPANY if prepared W Uke Fire and Marine rlata an 
»r*bte Term* Aiew, to purtoUs end dtarnani NcfclUbla 
d to recclra Money on Depoati, and pay Intwi ret thereon. 

Capital, ... e»ee,ooe. 

DIRKCTOR8. 
mldeat Vimm Bach a. (inn, Arm 
*a tt. Caa».a.w. Una of Crronka* a 

«iua Ootids, Arm of ttoddrn 4 Appenoa T. W. 
rm of Dob lop, Moacure A Co tt A. Banonoti a. Arm 
4 Ba kerrtll Jtw M. Oarer, Tobacco Maoufocio- 

Caaa-Jirw, Arm of Haxall, Crcurhaw 4 Co Joaa L. 
a of Bacm 4 Saraadala. 4 B UaaaiL, Arm of Ha tall. 

Joaa Oaaaia. Jn., ship owo.r, w* B w ta- 
in Ja*. Atraao Junta, Attorney 
9. tt. m vna, Afrlealtarlal aad 
Arm of 1L McttroJer't Bona W. 

at Ltw, J»a Dcaur, Arm of Daalop, Moo- 

BO1AUI0 W. MAXALL, President. 

_iyu-_ 
ME. 

n ; or. THA LAW Of HONOR, applied to the 
problem “Why are to maay more women Ibu 
*' By Rev P Slaughter With ta lalrodu- 
letfooe, of lb* Cnl.cra.ty of Tlrgmla. Pile, ro- 

d to fOc. 
e eeldeiice *f the eaorlletKe aad popularity of th'a work, 

wtlhla a few weeka, tad the 

lath* land oaght 
aad comet ap to 

mtu-e to amert, no man 
dowa before raad.og la* 

a charming mp lcflr, brert- 

T OK VBB¥ II PRIME 
HAMA, Jam reor **4, for tale by 

Ltswu.Arm, icy*. 

DEATH OF JOSEPH GILES. 
Washington, July 22—Joseph Gales, eenior pert nor 

1 of the National Intelligencer firm, died but night. « hie 
i "5th rear. He was, during twvlhirrls of bis liefe, con- 

nected with that esUbluhmenL For severs] yean pvt, 
lie has been infirm in bodv, but sound in mind. He con- 

tinued hit visits to tho office daily till the does of last 
seek, lie was universally held in the highest esteem by 
all clveca. His decease oocuions the greatest sorrow — 

Hie funeral will take place trom hit country test, Ekiog- 
ton, near the city, on Tuesday. There will probably be a 

j large aad most impostrg proceesiou. 
KRuM THE WEST. 

I 9r. J.wires, July 22.—Denver city date* to th# 15th 
I tre received. Tho city was visited on the Utb by a tre- 

I inendous storm. The streets and cellar* were flooded— 
a large amount of goods damaged—a public building was 

struck by ligbtniug, sad several persens itunnrd; the 
wails of a Urge new building were undermined and fell. 

The advance division of troop* from Gamp Floyd for 
New Mexico passed here the 15th. 

MARgrrs. 
Ialtimoak. Jaly 21.- Fleer cln.cd Sail aad heavy, with ao sales. 

Wheal closed Ann, red l20Ckl2Sr; while l*0*156c Cota closed 
dad yellow tiftttc; white Pro rial na closed Arm; awe 

sort (tut ramp *1AJ0. Whleky closed sale* hal steady at 
21 cents. 

! Maw Toss Jaly *1 —Floor Is hhavv; Blais tirQf.tS; Ohio 
(3 5. r.V Southern *3 to&S *5 Wheal la dull, and n-m oallv 
lower; go n them red l»T4h'40c. Corn !• heaey; ml ted tl\®C2l* 
c-nie Provisions are steady. Whleky Is dull and noanual at *1 
ceala 
_ 

»Set the Mttt 1M fi-umiaew, Aujutt 23 1S30. 

j SrsLoat— Pasrsarn Qu a Is leatgaed tor repairing furniture la 

I all cases where cabinet-maker*' glae la used. It la excellent fer 

j men Ins hooks, refsste dog the loosened leave* aad corer* <|4ick- 
ly ant A inly It It pot up In a boult or list* glue-pot, with a 

brash, aad will become ladtopenoablo to Ihe housekeeper. 

JVewt Ike gewglitd fiyaltlraa, ieyul 19, ISA*. 
! Fvslmwo'9 Paspinn-Stta, the came that Vsn vmburg glued 

Ms Uon together with, Is doing wonder* hereabouts. A boy kp 
Lows glued h e play gsgoo toge ther “wrong «lde up," and the glue 
I did lie duly to well, that the wagon haJ to bo broken again before 

It eould be made right. _d.cAolw 

CORN.—:<M barbels Corn, for sal* on consignment, by 
Jyt* __MtlDOFOID k 00, 

THE riMSr PHKN1I N 

CATE SEATED (HA R MAU’FAlTORV ADD WAREBOOMS 
Nun. JiS suit 225 North lit to Street. 

'1THI greatest variety of style* suitable tor ration. Pit a- 
1 log room* or Cbaaibere. W 

A too, rich Nee Bty'ra of OUt R ceptlon Chairs, Ladies fW 
Sewing lockers. Camp Chairs, Ac., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Jyl*—ly__I. H WIBLIJL 
t v|. A KIT WINB.—'30 car*. 8L Julian Wedoc, tor sale by V Jyts I. k (1. U OAVIMPOBT. 
• J-Q CJICNTIT Cand, Todd’. Sm lhAelJ aad yueeo City 

IT tubi superior frrsh Orange conntv Butter 
2'' Pirklns Cooking Rutter, for Baker. 
10 boat* Pine Apple, knell.lt Dury and fto.hen Cheese 
10 in t Chests (Trees and Blank Teas 
13 bbto Paten: Cut, Ground, lira ulated Coffee and Brown 

#u«*r 
TO bias Java, taguyra. Mocha, Banina and M» Coffee 

Pickled Bhad, Balmoa, Mackerel an I Herring, for sale 
at retail, by J. ». ROBIRiBON 

Jy20 *«! to the Corner of IToverncr aad PraokMa ste, 

KOC kKKIIM-i: IB ITUS 
hOCiBBID iK ea. VA. 

THIS d«*li<hl ultanner re ort nine mile* from Go hen 
Depot on ihe \ »r* at* Central rnilrotd «n.I even mile* from 

■ «vln«t4»n. Pvit us l~*\ iaf Richmond by tho Central R. R.,or 
WaMQXt in cit e, by thw Orange «m AI«t*n«Jri % railroad, will reorh 
ihe tut ha bv •» o'cb-ck In the «Triiio|. Pcroono oomlaf from <he 
Houlhw. bt. v.i Lvneh*arg, m%y rrach the lU'h* wither by the Or- 

ange and Centra] railroad, or by the Janet Rirer Packet and stage 
coachra 

Ties. —TfN IktX.1.4 R.4 PIlR W*KK 

Coi G. P LER, Bop- rintrndrnt 

Jy1S—_ f»rt. F. JORDAN A CO, 

SKASO.YABLE LOOKS AT KEKICED PRICES. 
Hcl riser* tore, 

»» alcr Coolers, and 
Ire Pllrhcra. 

n AVI'"0 a tow of lh« abort deniable aud Indispensable arti- 
cle, yet oa baud, ve Intend from thla date to offer ihrm at a 

very low price. Tboae In want will do well to rive ns a call 
W. t. BITLBR A lO'N. 

Jyl*_ 1» Pearl or lilh St. 

IUMI, EAKTHsilWIKE A5D GLASS, 

Wl keep Mn UnUy oa hand a gvnrrul and wall selected stock 
of khmIs to oar 1 n«, and sh.Ubv pleased to furnish our 

frlrotR an 1 the public generally, te\olr*ak or retail, as low as any 
h a*p In the rtty. W. F. BLTLksR A BON. 

Jjrl* 19 Pearl or Cary st 

VBBOTTM I ON DON HKOVI \ s roi T * 

ju rarelved dire t, a shlp;n**nt of »he above cv.rbrulc 1 Brown 
Stout, to whi h w-* desire U» c*l the particular attention of purchu 
•ere, wh) desire a perfectly pu'« sr Lie, b »*tled by the brewers 
theui»ei>ee, and vastly superior to the article gvuvrully sold In 
this Market as London Porter. For sale only by 

BKLDKN A UILLTR, 
Cor. Peart and Cary Streets. 

SAMUEL AYRES Sc SON. 
Ummiwiua and Forwaidm* Merchant*, 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 
OFFER FOR SALK—O. 0. Wall Licorice, OUre 0U, Adamantine 

Candles, Tobacco Flavoring. Bos and other If alia, Scotch and 
American Pig Iron, Reese A Co.1* Manipulated Guam Clove 
end, Au.. Ac. set—1e 

NOTICE. 
TUK subscriber bets to 'nform the public, and particularly the 

friends and patrons of the o.d Arm of LAIBLKY A ROBIN- 
BUN. that th* b i%!ness heretofore o^sJu -led br that Arm wdl, af- 
ter the A ruled July, be carried on by him individually, at the old 
stand, Pourvh an 1 Franklin. He hopes, with Increased fbctltlea 
and exertions, to merit a continuance of the custom so liberally 
bertowed on the old firm. 

Very respectfully, 
JyS EDWARD T. ROBINSON. 

PRIRK MIl Hlt K, for sale by 
jr 14 T AG 1. DAVENPORT. 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CKL1BRATID 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAIXE. 
FftONOUNCRD BT *■»• *\Til ACT 

COaSOISEURS 
a Letter from n 

MKDZOAL ocrtunuii 

At Madra* 
vo a* rw» 

TO H18 BRCVTUU 

•‘OSLY 800D MUCH,” *» Worcester. 
May, Nl. 

“Tell LRA A PKKRINS 
and applicable tv hat thalr SAUCRls hlfh- 

■ wave vivivee 7 eilcemed Ir. India, and I* 
■ ▼BIT VARIRTT n njr oplnkm, the most paL 

«table. as wcU aa the most 
« II■ — 

whnl—nma 8AUCX that la 
OF DISH. 'ifS'S^mad*." 

The above BAL’CRI* net only the aw and moat foroua coam- 

■UT bat the moot Hxmomlcat, aa a tow drops In Soap, Gravy, 
or with FuA. hot and cold Jointe, Beef SU.it, Game, Be., Impart 
an exquisite teal, which xenprinoiplei Banes manufacturers hart 
endeavored la irtaUits. 

On the Bruiifuet, LancAeon, Dinner or Stopper Table, a erase 

ooatalnln* “LRA A PK&A1NB1 WO&CRffTKRBlflRK BACCK" la 

indispensable. 
To appradate th* mceUeni guaUtie, of thin deUciouy prepare- 

Uo* It la only necessary to parchaae a amall bottle of the genuine 
of a repoclabia grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and ReetunI*, 
proprietor* vcldoa place tne Pare Sauce before their guests, hat 
substitute a genuine Bottle Slied with n •puriout mix taro. 

Fa* B*u by Grocery and Fruitervre everywhere. 
JOHN DCNCA.N * SONS, 

406 Broadway, Ant York, 
Sol* Wholesale Agent* for the United State*. 

A Ho«k always In Store Alio orders rereleed tor dlraot ship- 
mania from Ic eland. 

fMTBeiearegf Omntvr/vUi amt fin i* ns* §0 
faffl —towlrif 

____ 

C. RENNET, 

WATCHES, JEWELRY*A.YD SILVER WABE, 
Itli bmoiil, V», 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

WATCHES, IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
| CAJIBO, OH La L \VA A>D PEARL SETS, 

HILVfcR TKA HATS, 
FITCDKRd, GOBLAT8, 

SPOONS AND FORKS, 

SILVER ELATED ICE DITCHERS, 
«!»uoha. Parks, Ladles, Ac., A c., 

J.T-tf 
___ 

Lons j. Mo'simx, 
Manufacturer of Double-Helloed 

STEAM CANDIES 
aad vtofoMlfl dcalrr in 

DOMUTiG and POROON FRUITS, 
FftKXOH CAN Dim, CIGARS, 

TOH*0''Oi Ac., la 
The beat goods, the cheapest good*, and the large.1 stock, can 

alvajs bs found at the 
FlVf STORY BUILDING, No. SO Main at. 

Opposite Richards*m A Co., 
jtr*t -dAckm Richmond, Va. 

SOVEK'I bl LTATA VAl'CE. 

FOR HOT A R D COLO DISUM OF ALL USDS. 
This most dcllcloaa and appetising Sauce, 
laeeatcd by lb« renowned "Boraa," for 
the London Reform Club, la, ilcce hie de- 
cease, manufactured by the weil-hnowa 
house of Cuosaa A Bx-ucewaix, London, 
from the original redye. It U the favor- 
ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 
nent, with a high and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and is much ap- 
proved of as a stimulant la ths appetite 
sad aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OP TI1X LONDON PEEK 
“Wo recommend oar correspondent to try Moss Soria's new 

f-. entitled the “Sultan* Sauce.” It Is made after the Turkish 

redye ; tie flavor la esceSeat, aad It afordj considerable aid la ea- 

ses of snow sso wasi OMasnoa.1*—The LamctL 
“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy ths |solus of Boyer."—Ob- 

“A moat valuable adjunct to Fish, flesh aad fowl, and should 

have a place on every table."—AUtu. 
Bats Agents for the United States. 

GABDNEE 0. TV EL IN, (IT faltoa 8k, New Tort, 
aad BRAT k HA TIB, M Cornhl'l, Boston, 

for »l* by Grocers aad fruit Dealers sverywbere. 
JulT—Alawly_ 

GEORGE WARNER. 
Commission Merchant 

usd 4user rua ran suta or 

TOBACCO, FLOUR, GRAIN aad S0UT1IRRU PRODUCE generally 
ll( South Uniats Street, 

Opposite Baltimore aad Ohio Rail Road Depot, 
UITIBORI. 

RIPER* BY PERMISSION, 
Messrs fpotta, Harvey A Co, Richmond, 

Amy h Lipscomb, do 
Kirkland. Chase k Co., Baltimore, 
Toulmta, Voorheea A Cw Mobile, 

Mtchl Warner, Ksq., President Mechanics' Bank, Baltimore. 
B AC-ly_ 

SCRIM CLOTHING 
at 111 MAIM STREET, for sal* very cheap, 

Grass Lima Cnala 
fancy Line* Butts 
Blurb A'pacca Coat* 
White Uaen Coals 
Grses Uses T, sts 
White Msesellles Vest* 
Gauss Under Shirts 
Gossamer Under MilrW 
Brews aad White docks 
Herb list aad Baapsadssk 

CtB aad skaatlaa them, 
i«M BAitEACOTT, IAUU • 09. 

rfrom Ml tor of Korfolk Herald.} 
iiKiR’i nuivi iimw. 

rrtHTJ 1« thv Muon which throe eekbreted Bit'vn *f» maotly 
A .ought after, and po.we.lug, ao do, a wo Id wide fame, 
k )• bardly acceieary to layroi opoa the mind of the Inrelld their 
laootlmeble vlrtuae. Wo ban. In our endal lotercoanr, hrtrd bat 
obo eepreaoka la their faror, and that la. whenever mod they aok 
like a charm end prove more eOkaclout than any medl.loo that 
ban ever been offered to the publte. The maker of Iheoo- Wttero 
aoeo no hlghlv wrought poaegyr ce or flem'ag bead Mile to fa ther 
the .ale of hk Bltta.., bat limply thre wing the artkfo oa tea awn 

merit*, to bo judged accordingly. Ho due* aol, Ilka all the quack 
•tuff aow In toe, say that It will care all the Ilia common to hu- 

manity-. bat bo tlakeo hU rcpaiatloa, that whenever taken accord- 

lag to direction, II will euro Ague end fever, Dyepepela, Bowel 

Completel. Cholera Morbua, ladlgratlno. Bnar Stomach, I-Oil of 

Appetite—and all dlfra.ee arising from torpidity of the Lleer and 
Inaction of the digcllvc organ. Their equal I. vet to bo had.— 
Tba*. UlUero c *n be had ui Memri. ADlti A DRAT, fPifltM, 
LaDD A CO., sad by all promlaoai Droggiou la the city of Bich- 
at ad and o'oawhmra In Virginia and Korth Carolina Abo, ryO. 
RTOTTACO, Waohlnrton City, D. 0.: CANBV OIL.UN A 00., 
Baltimore; R A. fAHKRBTOoi A 00., fhUaJelpbia, and BARKIS 
A BARR, lew Tort. 

Or den tiled by addmtiaf I mil, froprinor. 
Jan. 1S-4A* Richmond, V*. 

NEW YORK WIRE MUX. 
NELSON & RICHMOND. 

VIauuCar turera of, and Dealer* la 

WIRE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
PARTICULAR attention firen to orders lent t»their Warehouse, 

Hi John fll eel. New York, which will be filled PiOMmY, 
and have PPWDY Dispatch. 

Circulars furnish»d. giving dWcouet from List, or neU prices at 
LOWK8T MaRKVT HATCH. 

TKRUH.-8U Montis’ Notv payable at Bank, with current rats 
of Exchange on New York, or fi per cent off for Cash. 

f NEW YORK. 
JylT—lm 

NO 1 PiBUVUN GUANO, landing, for .al«by 
bacon a uadasrvillr 

Jy n 

Firm in York Tim**, Augu*t y, IMlL 
Irauxwii's PaurAtxn Glcs. -Prepared Glu«: a very useful and 

convenient article for housekeepers and cthera. Is Spalding's 
Prepared Glue." It Is one of those Inventions, small In themselves, 
which, reve* theirs*, go far in the economics of household manage- 
ment, and arc an ever present aid In saving tlm*. expense and 
trouble. The number of mall repairs to,the furniture ricture 
frames, crockery, children's toys, leather, shell and other fancy 
w irk, with the almost innumerable uses to ahlc h In every house- 
h 4d a really good and ever ready arricle of this kind may be sp- 
pl ed, will at once suggest theu»se!ves to the ladlts. Damaged 
bock-covers, lo'seaeJ leaves, dilapidated maps sod herbariums, 
will remind the stu lent and the bo >k worm of Its value Ihls glue 
Is comp* uoded with chemicals which 1 old It permanently in solu- 
tion until It Is applied, without effecting I's strength, and which 
serve to wire the adb-slve matter a Arm hold oa the surface to 
be united, after which they quickly evarorat*, leaving the glue to 
harden with rapidity an I tenacltv It i< gsH naUd < 1.«t there are 
at least five millions of hcuicholds In the United Plates, and that 
an outlay cf from one t» ten dollars Is annually required to 
makesm*U rvpvrs to furniture alone,apart from the numerous neg- 
lecu and make shifts that are necessarily resorted to. 

jyU-d, clwlw____ ___ 

The Original and Gkmuine 
UK. TOWNSESD’S 

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA, 
IS 

The Ureal Reuovalor of 

THE BLOOD. 
THE SOVEREIGN REV1EDY FOB 

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN 
ULCERATED SOKES, 

And all Forma of C'lilaueoiia Diacn*c«. 
These complaints can be speedily and effectually cured by the 

use of tht* 
WORLD RENOWNED 

SAKSA PA R1LLA. 
ThouinDui Ititve expert*med Its Snftitury 

effect*, and tent of thousands have witnessed it, until It has 
ceased to be a question among the intelligent portion of the com- 

munity. 
When the Blood become* lifeless and itagnant, either from the 

effects of Spring weather, change of climate, want of exercise, the 
ute of a uniform saline diet, or any other cause; tbit compound 
Extract of Sarsaparilla will axxsw the blood carry off the putrid 
humors, cleanse the stomach. 

REGULATE THE BOWELS, 
Anti Impart a loto of rigor to the Whole 

Body. 
TO Tilt: PUHLIC. 

The public are hereby no lftrd that the preparation extcn*!rely 
known as Ur. M. P.Totvuiendfat'uinPound Kxtrart 
of earaaparilla it now manufactured under my Irecliuuand 
taper vision, from the orlglna'receipt* obts'ned from Dr. S.P. Town- 
ten d ; and I certify that It It composed of ingredients Purely 
Vegetable, and Without .tliTrury; and also that the 
Ingredients are judiciously compounded, » as to obtain from them 
their greatest medicintl effects. 

J ATI LS U. CHILTON. M. D., 9 CkmUL 
DR. 9. P. TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP SARSA- 

PARILLA has a reputation among all civilised nations as the best 
preparation for 

RENOVATING AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD 
which science hat ever offered io man In this resides Its PECU- 
LIAR EXCELLENCE, and to this Is due Its wosip-widk Know*. 

It contalus a'l the vegetable principles which *• sperteuce has 
proved useful In CLEARING th~ SYSTEM from DISEASE, extract- 
ed and combined with the highest skill which the refinements of 
modern chemistry enaM** u» to employ. 

Whatever may by sail by minified competitors or rplene*lc phy- 
sicians, the fact that tMs medicine Is EVERYWHERE USED, and 
that its ute creates an Increase* demand, shows conclusively that 
It possesses medicinal merits of the first order. 

CAUTION. 
To avoid luniemox It win be necessary to tee that 

DR. JAMES R. CHILTON’S 
rCRTIKK'ATE.u W*U u the ftONtTOtC of Dr. 8. P. 
ToviueoJ, I. on th. uutelile wrapper of each bottle. 

BK VF.2Y CAREFUL TO U8K NO OTHER. 

I'KOPItlETOK'S OFFICE, 
NO. 41 FULTON STREET, N. Y. 

And for Male by every Drugulit In IhUCIty* 
mal—Htaw3m 

VMONG TIIF LARQE AMD HKAI TIFI L as- 

t«>nm«*nt of the various styl*** of Portraiture executed by G. 
W. M1NNIS, at hit Photograph and Fin- Art Gallery, 217 Main 
Street, Rlchm nd, Va may be found Likenesses r.f the following 
well known and distinguished gentfemeo, all of whl.-h bear testi- 
mony to the experience and skill of the various Artists employed, 
and the well earned ruputatloo of his Gallery 

Fx-Oot. Wbe, Hon Mr Orr, 8. C., 
l.leut Gov. Jackson, Jno. R. Thompson, Esq 

Lieut Gov. Montague, Rev. Mr. Hied, 
Uon. Jas. Lvont, Rev. Mr. Pefarkln 

J Caskle, Riv. Mr. Duncan, 
Judge Lomax, Rev Mr Mln**gurods, 

44 Tyler, Rev. Mr. Baker, 
44 Honking. Her. J. L Burrows, 

Chas. Itruce. Esq., Rev J F. t owards, 
Gen. Wm. W*!ker, Rev. Mr. Seeley, 
Capt. Jo« Myers, Bev. Mr Petervon, 
Rev. Mr Jeter. Rev. Mr Kepler, 
Rev. W. A. Rev Mr. Wiimer, 

The late Rev. Mr. DlbreH, The late Judge Butler, 8. 0., 
The late Judge Cfepton, The late Edgar A Poe, 

Rev. Mr. Biggs, Rev Mr. Schrlgley, 
Duplicate copies of all the above for sal?, and every style of 

Photograph executed from life or copied from small pictures and 
warranted to please tnaBO 

RICI1710*n ACiENCl 
or THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital over.#100,000 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING. 

THI* COMPANY offers greater advantages to the Fanner and 
other* than any Company chartered In the State, by Insuring 

with or without a pr tr.lutu note If the applicant pre er, he can 

pay the full amount of the premium. In cash or by hr coming a 

member, or giving a small premium note, he saves nearly one-half 
of the amount charge*! by Stock Companies, when Insuring ar.nu 

ally. This is the advantage resulting from the combination of ths 

CASH AND MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. 
TW« rnmm.nrMl Urftilmr Pnll. l. ■ ft**1 nit lnaa nr flftTB 

age by fire on the 18th day of March, 1*01, since which time over 

ton thousand two handrtd persons have insured and become 
members o( the Company, and over $lUO,oOO have been paid for 
losses 
*sr*' differences l» settlement of losses may be determined by 

three disinterested Arbitraters af the Con ty where such loss hap- 
pened, to be mutually chosen bv the Insured and the Company. 

orncKsa. 
KINKY W THOMAS, President. 
T. B ROBERTSON. Vice President. 
TIIOS. T IIILL, Treasurer. 
IM. WRIOHT, Secretary. 

JAM*d T CL^SE. Actuary and General Agent. 
lYY" Applications for Insurance and Policies granted, also, old 

Policief renewed. Paraph eta, blank forms of Application, and tv* 

try Information on the subject of Eire and Life Insurance, furnish- 
ed gratis on application personally cr by mail, to 

COCKE A CLOSE, 
General Insurance and Collecting Agents. 

Of PICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th si, Richmond, Va. 

Je*&-dAcly__ 
RICHMOND 

STONE WAI1E POTTERY. 
HEEKEi; & I* A UK, 

proprietors. 

WE h»ve on hand a very large atecrlmtnt of 
JOlid, JARS, 
NTOUaRB, CHURNS. 

MILK PASS, 
UKKAD RISERS. 

PRU1T JARS w'th cork itapp.ra, 
WATER COOLERS, Ac. 

For .ale at very low price, at our POTTERY, 
JyiT Cor of It and Cary tta. 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WE Inv i» tin attention of the Warming Cuuimunlty 

to thla 

NEW HARROW 
which has be-n tried by man* practical farmers, and pronounced 
by them to be the very be»t Im.J*m?n Ijret made, for preparing 
the land for seeding small grain, and effectually covering the same 
after seeding, with two hotses dolug the «o*k of six single Plows. 
We have purchased tne right for the State of Virginia, and are now 
manufacturing them for the ensuing season,and respectfully Invite 
an examination of them. 

Jy 11___CHOICE WATT A CO. 

FIKK Iftirit X JICB.-TU8 ALBEMARLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Charlottesvll'e, Va continue*,through the un- 

dersigned. ss their agent In this city, to insure agalost EIRE 
BISKn, (.o favorable terms. 

ThU Company Is prosperous and sa'e, and with It* assets well 
loves rd and secure, will be prepared to meet promptly all just 
c.alms for loss 

It presents strong claims for the patronage of all those desiring 
to Insure In o VIRGINIA COMPANY of high standing 

THUS. M. ALPR1EN0, AgX 
JyfO—it_ Ilth Street. 

IMPOSTilT TO H0U8EKEEPEK8, 
E. K. Dt'RKEE A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 
fit (vo.nd from frr.h tplcee, f.lvct.d gad cleaned by w crpreee- 
ly for the parpoae.wtthoat reference to ooM They or. beautiful- 
ly pAektd In UnfoIL (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by keep 
lag, and art full weight while the ordinary gronnd apiece are ni- 
si oet Invariably ihort. We warrant then, la point of etreagth an. 
rkhaee* of lavor 

BET'IXD ALL COM?ARMOR, 
ee a ilagle trial will abaaJnntly prove 

Mnaafeotared only by A A DURCEE A 00., 
_fe1*-B*wtRf _1«1 Pearl etroet. !.»■ York 

THE MASONIC HARR 
4 collection of 

MASONIC ODBCS, II ¥ VINS, IONGI, Be. 
For the public and private ceremonies and festivals 

OF THg FRATERNITY. 
BY GEORGE W. CHASE. K. T. 

Editor af the Mitral- Jnareal, Bo. 
Fee eale at F. H. TAILOR1* Nrete More, 

Jj U _____188 Mala Mrtei. 

CMILItHM*’* CAMMI tCBO.-A beeaUful eelectloB 
ef Children'* Ol/t, Yeloc pedre end Fenny Carriagre. far tale 
•1 TUOA A IL’LAL* Y a 00 

jjl» IM MaMeWaat, 

LAW CARDS. 
'Sl'ITACE GIBSON, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 
Tjmi.L PRACTISE In the 0 >aHe_ of Giles, Merer Monroe. 
TV Moatfumtry tad Pulaski; nod *Ul oollect ul rtmlt pano- 

tu.ll/ for all claims placed In hli haoda 
Post C Sea, OUee Court Huun», Va_ JflT— 

JOHN W. GREEN, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PRACTISE In the Court, of the at/ of Richmond and 
Ooooty of Henrtoo. Sulci atantlon will bo glveo to all bu- 

Knew entnutod to him. |W OHce. for lb. pre.cnt, with hi. fa- 
ther. Wm Greco, south wort cor Main and 7th8U. Je»7—dly 

pOSWAY ROIISNS tad JAMES ALFRED 
KJ JONES ha/a anltad In the practice of the law at Richmond, la 
tho Federal Ooorta and Court of Appeals. 

Ml Jon will alao praotioo la tha Obcult Ocarts of Rlchmoad 
Oh* End Henrico. 

Ais oMc. la at Us oontar of Franklin and 1Mb straaW. 

aplS—cAdtf____ 
R. C. cSt B. C. BOULDIN. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA. 

Coarts.— Charlottu, Prince Edward, Appomattox, Mecklen- 
burg and Lunenburgmy 18—1/ 

CO. GHISWOLD. having takan hla eon, JOSEPH G. 
GRISWOLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practice 

ander the firm of 
GRISWOLD A GRISWOLD. 

They will practice la all the Oonrta uf the at/ of Richmond, and 
In the Connllea of Hem loo and Hano/er, and In tha Clrcnt Court, 
tun and King and Queen OounUea. They will alao attend to the 
Collection of 01 alma of $900 and onwards In any part of tha State, 

am Oreica on Rosa streak, two doors from Richmond Hrtnao. 
a O. GRISWOLDJ 

apt—dm _£ 0. GRISWOLD. 

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE, 
(Lais of Griswold4 Clalborns.) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Practises In all the Ooarta or tha at/ of Richmond and County of 

Henrico. 
OBce oeor Tapman A Hall's, 110 North Main, ( doors below Gee- 

araut Street.»P* *m 

P. It. BIECUNRnHiS. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICES In the Courts of Botetourt and adjoining counties. 
Address 

felt—1/ Pattonabnrt. Botetourt county, Va._ 
B. B. DOUGLAS. t. GREGORY, Jt, 

Aylett'a, King Wm. Old Church, Hano/ar. 
DOUGLAS * GREGORY 

\RT1LL attend all tha Oonrta of King William and Hanoear. B. 
YY B. DOUGLAS will alao attend tha Ooorta of King A Queen 

and Carolina. fell—1/ 
WM. u. werthT 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
TBTILL practice In tbs courta of Pltlajl/aola, franklin, Hanry 
YY and Hall fax. 
Liberal adeancca made on claims plaaed In hla hands far oolleo- 

tton. 
Address, Plttayl/anU a H.Va_Ja»—dlf 
p. a solum. a. a nuoam. 

BOLLING & HUGHES. 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

PRACTICE regularly In the county of Prince Edvard and the 
adjoining counties. %WmAddress Prince Edvard C. II., and 

PartnvUle, Va. JaS— ly 
V. A. WITCHER, 

COUNSELLOR All) ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
•WKTTLL practice In the courts of Carroll and adjoining ooantlaa 
YY of this State and N. 0. 
VW~ Strict attention paid to all basinets entroitad to him. 
OT Addren HlllavlUo, Va. 
Rxruxxct.«.— Chief Justice R. M. Pearson. Richmond Hill, H. 0*, 

Win. Ballard Preston, Chriatlansbarg, Ya; J. Madleon Leach, Lax- 
lngton, N. 0; Thoa S. Tloarnof, Halifax Court House, Va 

oel 4—dly 

JAMES T. PEYTON. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MEM PH 18, TENNESSEE. 
Prompt attention given to all business In Wart Tennessee, North 

ILAAMADCEI JoKISOB. ALBZ. B. OOtBOB. 

JOHNSON & G-UIGON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Pructlo, In ,11 the court* of liic dtj of Richmond and oouxty af 

Henrico. Mr. Johnaon will practice In Cheitcrfleld. 
RWOBce, Whin Building, on franklin Street._Jy4_ 

JOHN r. LAY mud UNI. p. DI RWILL bar* 
amoclated UicoucItm for the 1‘racUce of Lew, In the 

eonnty of CheAerReid, 
JOHN t. LAY al*o practice* In Pcvhatan. Addrcac, KableU'l 

P. 0., Poahatnn. 
WM. P. BDRWELL al*o practice* In all th* Oonrt* of the dtj *f 

Richmond and tho*o of the conntj of Henrico. 
Hit office ha* been remored to franklin itreet, I door*below the 

Whig Building._mall—ly 
Cxxuroror* 0. Moral Rooooi B. Hun. 

MoRAE <fe HEATH. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RicairoxD, vmoixiA. 
Practice In all the Court* held In the dty of Richmond, and la th* 
•our.tlc* of Henrico and Obeeterfleld. 

IS— Office on Bank itreet, In Oodd’.n'* Building. 
0. C. McRa* will be found, la theaftarnoon, at hi* old offieo, la 

Manchester.noli—ly 

WM. W. IIENRY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Attend* the Court* of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax. 
Po*t office. Charlotte 0. H.. Va. apll—ly 

JOHN O. MURRELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Campbell Coart Home, VlrrlBlB. 
A Hands all the Courts of Oaapbsll and Pittsylvania coanilsH 
_oclt—ly_- _ 

HL. BROOK KC has resumed ths praodoe of LAW la ths 
• dty of Richmond. 

Office In Bel Tin's new bail ding, os lHh, boating Bank street 
JaM-tf 

READ! READ! 
Lyou'm pure Oliio 

CATAWBA 

WK the undrr-lgted have been duly sppolmed ihe only and 
•ole agents for the sale cftVs truly pure Ml die el Brandy 

for the city if Richmond. This Brandy has been th« roughly an- 

al) ted by the State Assayer, Dr. A. A B»v« Chemist, and Prof. 
Upman 8h< ppard, Charleston, 8 0., Prt f J R. Chilian, New York, 
Prof. Pratt, of Savannah, Prof Larr.oud, J R Nh hols and Dr Coz, 
of Boston, and pronounced by them to be strlctlv pore, and an 
excellent stimulant In all cases where pare Brandet are Indicated. 

Th»* manufacturer of t Is Fine brandy rusrsoteei (or trUl re- 

/and the na>n-j/,) that it wi I cure the Cholera tnjantnm Summer 
Cxnjdalnt with Children,LMarrhtwa. L>nc*l (\,ni/il<ilnt, 
*i>t. flatulency, Cramp loiic, Lauyvur, Low Sj/lrUe General 
Iteldlity and Aerroumte** 

Physiclat s are ow prescribing It In the place of Paregoric; not 
having the deadnlttff «tint of that medicine tp >n the brain. 

The Physicians In this city are r«d:ltert to apply to the city 
ag'-n‘», who wl. give them a bottle free of charge, to try befo-e 
prescribing. 

//cam#/,r an Infant sue iceeJh* old, one te »s/^»oi»/u/, diluted In 
two tab’c spoatfuu of cold water, and given by tfte teatpoonful 
every flve minutes until relief la effected. 

Adult, and children In propnrtlon. 
The want of pure Medical Brandy has long been felt In this 

country. 
Ihe properties contained In this Brandy are more stringent 

than French Brandies. This the msnufa. turers claim are the 
merits, and challenge the world to dUprove th.se facts. 

18 A AO JACOR8, the onlv appointing sgtni for the United States 
• ud Canada, W and 14J Third street Cl u it.nail. For sale by 

Jy!»-«tu 8NODOilA8* A J0HN*10!t. 

WHISKY- Bnyle A Co.'s Ross 
Improved Kxlra 
Ptrohel do 
Gold Medal 
Q jeen City 

500 bhls above brands, for sale by 
Jy.V___ LAO. B DAY1WPORT. 

JAMES HIVER INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Chartered Cap.tal.$100,000. 

Paid in.$131,500. 
BOARD OF D1RICTOR8: 

D. J. Hartsook, Pres't, W C Carrington, 
Alez. Moseley, Jas. C. Childress, 
Z. R Lewis, Jno. N Tboinassoa, 
Wm. M. Wood), Jaa J. Browne, 

W. A. Turner, Bee’y. 
Will take Tire and Marine rteka on favorable tcnri, on applica- 

tion to t. H. MONTAGUE, 
Jel6—dArtw Agent. 

EDUCATION. 
mHK Hoard of Education, consisting of the Trustees of the Plate 

JL Semlunry, West of the Suwannee, located InTsHahassee, Flor 
Ida, desire to employ three auUtant Uacherg, to supply vacancies 
that have occurred in the Hehool Two, competent to give Instruc- 
tion In the E* glUh, French, Latin and Creek Languages, an one 
lu Ma h-raatLs and Milt ary Tactics. To Lachers well qualified, 
and with some experience In teaching, a salary of f l£0O for the 
scholastic year will bealloved. fr-m the Board of Teachers 
when comrl te, cne will be selected by the Bosrd of Education to 
»ct as Pr.ndpal, with an additional ocmpensatlon of Three Hun 
dr*d Dollars, for the same term. Tbe dutl-s of the 8chool com- 
mence October 1st, IS6), and end July 1st, 1S61 

Communications may be addressed until the 1st of September, 
to F. KPPE.4, 

J/10— tf P. eaident of the Board of Education. 

SOMETHING NEW. 

STONE WATER COOLERS. 
VETfVwe on hand a snpply of 
VI 8TONK WATER COOLER*, 

(a nets article) very superior and ch.-ap Call and examine them, 
at KKEtfKK a PARR'* Pottery, 
fyIT_ Our. of li and Gary sts, 

niSNOLIT IO If, 
THE Co partnereh'p heretofore oxladnx la the Hardwire turi- 

neee under the firm of C. J. fIMON A 00., wu oluolvrd by 
mutual c <n.ent an the Both u’t. 

CHAKLR9 J. SINTON, havlng-pnrchaeed ml the Intereot of the 
re trio* partner, hereby xeeumre nil the debu and ll.blllUta of the 
firm, and will receive all debt* da* thereto. 

CHARLES J. 8INT0N, 
JOHN 0. 81NT0N. 

C. J. slxTOIf, 
IMPORTER Of 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, AC. 
71 MAIM 8TMKKT, 

RICHMOND, VA„ 

BEOS to Inform hlo friend*, and tbo patron* of tbe lat* firm of 
O J thnuin A Co., that ho will eooUnae the HARDWARE 

BUSINESS In all It* branrhee at the Old BUnd, No. 71 Mail 
Rlret t, andhopea by atrlcl attention to Ih* waateof Ine cualom- 
ere to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage hitherto extend- 
ed to the late Arm. 0. J. 8IXT0N. 

Richmond, Jaly 18th, 1»M.__Jy 17—tf 

A CTH \( A FOR THE IKfiTAWT RELIEF and PERMA- 
Aol 11 JlAe MAN ENT ecu of Ihfc dlatreaelng oomplalal 
OM 

FENDT’S 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Mads by a B. SEYMOUR A 00., 107 NASSAU STRUT, 9. T. 

Pries $1 per box; sent free by post. 
FOR SALK AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
may5—ciJkwlffm 

file NATHANIEL V. CLOPTOPf, 1MC*.-Sir: As 
X you arc not a resident of the ctly of Richmond, you are here- 

by not fled that I sha'l uke prompt msteures to cause a nuisance 
In form of a pond of stagnant water on your lot rn the eastern 
aid« of Third st, north of Leigh, 1* this city, to be abated lu pnr- 
mance of the Uth section of the ordinance of the city concerning 
nuts*dccs—the 2Vth section of the charter of the dry and 167th 
chapter of the Code of Virginia. JO*. MAYO, 

Jy 18—tsMayor of the CPy of El clime nd. 

WILCOX & Q-IBBS' 

SEWING MACHINES. 
1NOR almpllclty In conitructlon, economy la thread, time aad 

1 patience, this excel* all other Sowing Machine* 
Tabl* ■ end Case* mad* la every etyle and fin 1th, aad all ma- 

chlaee warranted. 
Price g8fi to |7b. 
09c* aad bale* Room, Behrln'e Mock; entrance on Uth ■troet; 

Alto la Botvin A Atktaooa'o Furniture War* Rcoma, Oove nor 

•troet.__jvld 
rtOFFEE-Uiuyn, Jamaica, Java, Maricabo aid Mocha. 
\J For tala ny 
Jyll_ LXWI8 WRBB A JOHN Q WADJL_ 

BAGS, RAGS.-MOO HperiM aad extra ban It free aad 
hr kale lav, by J|0 AMT, FAIN 11 00. 

UNIVERSITY MOB SCHOOL. 
lUOl'KBOr 8HKIBU8, POWHATAS COUfTT, VIBUIJIA. 
A SCHOOL will be opened at th'i place, on the lit of October 

next, nailer the direction of the unde reigned. Thoogh de- 
ilgned eepecUllg aa prrparatovj to the Unlvtraltj of Virginia, It 
will, fvr thle reaeon, afford no fewer ndrantagei to thoao Intend- 
ing to enter other UnlrenlUee, or nap college. 

One ef the Principal# will lenob Maiheraallot; the other, lei- 
gntge*. Anlal.nl inatrneton efea'I, Hioeerp mm, be gradnatoa 
of the Cnlrereltp of Vlrdnla Colloqwlal claaeee, however. In Ihe 
Modern Languagee, will receive occaalonal laetructien fro* na- 
tive* of three language*. 

Charge* for the 8*>ilon. $850; Including every thing. 
Circolara may baobtalred at the Bookatoree la Kichmond, or 

by appUoatlon to ue thioifh the Blohmond, P. 0. 
PHILIP a itarabd, a. m„ Oradnat* of, and formerly Aetlatant Prof, at Va Mil. InaL 

MORAY II. 0WIN8, JB-. A. M„ 
Jyl—dlctf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond College. 

Boarding school a-F koxbiTrV, nkw 
■ ENT 00., Va.—1 will open thle ecbool at my mother'* Mr*. 

C N. Pollard) retldence, os the let of September, Into, for the lim- 
ited number of lb boy*. 

Boye of thle ecbool will trjoy all tba advaa'.agee of a private 
family and will raeelre the tame an cation aa at home The or one 
of Inairartlon will emoraoe ail the Knffllab, Claealeal and Mathe- 
matical branch*. 

Tamm-$800 Including everything, for further particular! tee 
circular which ean be obtained by addrceetog Thou E Ballard, 
Exchange Hotel, Biehmond, or myetlf at Hubbard e P 0„ New 
Beni county TH08 A POLL AID, A. M. 

Jfi/ern.i rr —0. Martin, Prof. Ancient Language!, H. B. College; 
M. D. Hoge, D. D„ Blchmon*; B. B. Dooglae. Blog William; Va 
B. Newton. Hanover; John P. Piero#, New Bent, Hugh Nelaon,Pe- 
terebnrg; T. Taylor, New Bent. 

Jy*—dArSm 

OLD D0.HI1U01I UI9TITlJTEt 
THE next session of tills School for Young Ladles, located at the 

the corner of hth and Franklin streets. Richmond, Va will 
begin on the 1st day of October, 1840, and close on the 80th of 
Jane next ensuing. 

HOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
L E Shumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lac 

gusges. 
R. G. Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematics. 
Rev James A. Duncan, biblical Literature. 
Moos Edouard Houdayer, Fien h. 
Carlos 0 Mere, Span eh and Italian. 
Albert De Ko*dlg*r, German. 
Miss hire M Jones, Intermediate English. 
Miss Margie D. Brandt r, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano end Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Oswa'd Heinrich. Fa ntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TIRM8. 
Terms for the Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb.14.Wl: 
Primary English, (Including Vocal Music). $80 00 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Muaic).. 40 00 
•enter, (Including Vocal Music;. bo on 
Languages, each. 20 00 
Plano, Organ. Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per week. fO 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voles for one 

hour le sons, 2 per week. 80 fO 
Oil Painting. SO 00 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches... 
Board. 200 00 
Washing and Lights.. 28 00 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the fechool should be made to 

THOMAS L. GALLtHER 
Richmond, Va 

The announcement for th* s'ss'on of 1640, '41, will be furnished 
to those who apply as Indicated. _jyi—ly 

HOUTHKKV FEMALR INSTITIJTI. 
RICHMOND, Va. 

Tns Kl/renth Session of this Institution will commenes on the 
first Monday In October next, and clots on ths last day of 

June, 1MU. 
Tlte Principal does not deem It necessary to give the names of 

the Assistant Teachers In bis emp oy, simply saying that Le Is sid- 
ed by eleven throughly qualifl-d Instructors, and that every effort 
wUI be mxde to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the 8th Mi 

The advantages offered In the department of mcslc (vocal and 
InrtruireLtal) are umurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
In the city are emp.eyed, and particular attention la paid to this 
valuable sccomptlshmeat. 

Two French Isdles, reared and educated In Paris, and speaking 
the purest French, reside In Ihe famllv of the Prlnclp* I, whose es- 

pecial duty It is to speak French habitually with all those who are 
studying the language. It Is confi lently asserted that aa much 
and as pnre French Is spoken In the house as lu any female school 
In ths Union. 

The subjects of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are fully l- 
lastrated by«xpolments, the apparatus belonging to the Institute 

Especial atten'inn is given also to tbe study of History. English 
Literature. Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the coarse both at- 
t ac'Jve and prt (liable. 

The Principal refers with pride to the following list of Patio**, 
as about the best evidence of the merits of iris bcr.ool: 

lion II A. Wise, Morfo!k, Va; Com. M. F. Maury. Nat. Ob.; 
Rev. Wm Pparrow, Theological Bcmlnary, Alexandria; Rev P. 
ftlaughter, Culp* per; Rev. O. II. Read, Rev George Woodhrldg* 
Rev. H. 8 Kepler, Rev. D. 8 Toggett, Dr B. R. Wellford, A. A. 
Morron, J R. Anderton, P R. Grattan, James Lyons, T. R. Price 
Wm. Pa'mer, CoL E. For ta ne, CoL G W. Muuford, A. J Rut her- 
fo«*rd Hon. John Robertson. Richmond; Jas. M. Moraon, Gooch- 
land; Wm. Clark, J. H Carrington. Halifax; R K. Cralle, Green- 
brier, Va ; P. 8t George Cocke, Powbata*; Dr. B. If. fl'uatt, King 
George; R. P. Fcott, **uquler; T. J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, AI 
beniarle; A. Per n. J. 'V. Carroll. New Orleans; R. Baylor, Essex; 
Mra i. If Harrison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. 8 Dabney Dry drive, 
Mu* Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; Hon. G. H. Lee, Clarks 
burg. Va. 

Reference Is made, also, «o the Fa^ultleecf the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Professors Bledsoe, 
Smith, Colt man, Maupln and Davit, of tbe University of Virginia. 

TKAM8 

Board, Wathlng and Lights.$29* 00 
Tuition in Knritsh. fin 00 
Preparatory Department. 40 10 
Latin or Modern Languages, In class* s, each,. 20 00 
Music, Total or on Plano, Harp,Organ or Guitar, per 
lesson,.,... 1 00 

Drawing Painting in oil or water colors.$20 to 50 (o 
Pew rent. 
Use of Instruments, er month. 1 &4i 

Payable one-half 1st October, balance on the 5th of February. 
For fur.her particulars or for cattlegue. adrfrtss the Principal, 

D. LKK POWELL. 
Jrl2—8m Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

HICI1 m ON IP FENALE SEYIINAKY, 
ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D A 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M..PaiactrsL 

rpnE next see* Ion of this Institution will commence on the 1st of 
JL October ls*o, and will terminate on the 80th Juue, 1841. 

The Principal will be aided, as heretofore, by a well selected 
eorpt of Assistants, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to give satisfaction 

The Boarding Department wPl be under the management of Mr. 
and Mra Dupny, a aisled by Mr*. Mary R. 0«s«cls, feru erly of 0x- 
vannah Th-y xlone will reside In the Hemlnary with the young 
ladles an 1 wll citr. be a I'artnhl care and control over those 
convrltted to Oirlr charge. 

The succres which has attended this effort to rstablbh In the city 
of Richmond a Female beminary of thf fl^st class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodation* for the next 
s **1 >n. ThuNHbp art r.nw Mhf «nl*rg*d, and Important 
modlflcatl ns will be made In them, which wl add gr.Atly to their 
convenience and ,:omf<vt. The lodging rooms are Urge and well 
ventilated, and net more man from two to four bcardert will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Roots will he well arranged for the 
accommodation of the pupils 

TERMS FOR NINE MONTHS. 
Board.$200 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. 80 00 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary English brauchee. 40 00 
do In advanced do do 50 00 
do ln^Modern and Ancient Languages, each $0 00 

Music, Voeal and Instrumental (Plano and Guitar), for one 
lemon of one hour per week. 40 00 

For two leesons of one hour eAch per week. 80 00 
Use of Plano. 10 o0 
Drawing In Gray on.. 80 00 
Painting In Water colore. 40 00 
Painting In Oil. 50 00 

One-half pavable on the 1st of Oct., I860, and the remainder on 
the 15th of reb’y, 1861 

Reference Is made to Rev Dr. Moses D. Hoge, and to any of the 
former patrons of tbe school. 

Catalogues of the Hemlnary, containing snore detailed Informa- 
tion, can be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by applica- 
tion to the undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUT. 

jyll_Richmond, Va_ 
KEEft, KALDWIft * WILLIA.HS, 

IN accordance with their usual custom at this season ef the year 
are now offering many styles of 

SUMMER CLOTHING. 
AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Our purpose b to reduce our stoek as much as poasttde, and to 

this end we offer such Inducements as that purcha.ers will And It to 
their interest to anticipate their wan s 

JylF_KEEN, BALDWIN A WPUAMB 

DOCTOR MARTINI’S 

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 
HAS HAD 

A TEN VEIH’I TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BK 

SUFFICIENT TO CONVINCE EVERY 

SUFFER I XU WO MAX 
Of the Great Value of the 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
AXD THAT IT I* WITHOUT RXCiFTIOS 

UTTIIE BEST HUDICI1E.ft] 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

FOR ALL DISEASES AR18INO FRDM IRREGULARITIES. 
CllRONtC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 
VFRTIUW OR DIZZINESS, 
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, 
PAINS UNDER THE SHOUL 'ER3, 

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY. 

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OR CESSATION OF THE MENSES, 

AND an almost tndleae rarlity of other diseases atl-ndint on 

Irrtgu'ar lleaaupe.lnduocd by colds, by orer exertloi, by a 
weak con.lilulloa. aerere mental or p-yal al labor. The ilmpla 
remedy for all t> to get at the primary cause of the disease ; re- 

move It, aod you aaalat nature to regulate. Tbta ran bt done by 

““"CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR. 
Which baa never failed to effect a cure when properly uaed, accor- 

ding to the direction!, and a fair trial given It. 
It la prepared from the recipe, and under the personal enpervl- 

«lon of a suit 3<l:lful Physician, who for a number of yean coo- 

flaed It* use lu Ids private practice. P-r the few years that It ha* 
barn before the iwMIc It haa gained for llaelf a position 'hat will 
soon, by Its rapid Increase of popularity, pi ice hat the head of 
ati remediae here'ofore oYered for Women s diseases Th* more 

•specially those above enumerated, *1.1. h too oftm end In 
CONSUMPTION, 

Por sals by moat raapactabla Druggist* throughout th* Union and 
Cansdaa. 

PRICE. 81-50 PER BOTTLE. 
N B —When It happens that your Druggist has not the article, 

the money can ba remitted direct to us, and IT two or more bottles 
are ordered at one time, the medicine wld be cent free of charge 
for transportation. 

Ear Particular directions as to nao. A"., accompany **"h bottle. 
Drugg'tlJ can be supplied direct from cur Laboratory, or by 

etndlDg'he'r orders to .__ _ 

BARNES A park, New York. P. 0. WELLS A OO., New York. 
S. P. IIANGE, Baltimore,Md. DYOTT'i, Philadelphia, Pa. J. 
WRIGHT A 00 New Orleans, La. JOHN D. PARK, Olntlnnall, 

U. H H a VS, Portland, Ms. [Ohio. 
Or to any raapactabla Wholesale Prugglita In Now York or PUla- 
dptphl*. 

Circulars, with Trade Price*, Ao., lor tha Oorractor and our other 
medicine*, lent free to Wholesale H irers. 

N# Madtouse plaaad on oommlMion. 
_ 

J. D. I. DE NYSE, 
General Agent for the United States and Canadas. 

Jy4—lytf 40 A Si SI, Bt„ Now Ywrk. 

-U ASBOWnEXICAS MUITANU I. IN I.KB NT. 
X V " groan Artie Liniment 

g ** Arabian 
IB Rad way's Ready Relief 
It •• Ayer'a Cherry Puetoral 
6 " Hoerhavc'a Hclland Blltora 
g Hoofland'a German '' 

S Rlcbardaen Sherry Wine •' 
g *• Sanford's Ur Inslgorator 

IB *. Wistar'a Balsam Wild Cherry 
14 Uumpton'a Vegetable Tmeturo 
IB " Spalding's prepared Glut 
10 Hembold'e Buchu 

8 " Bu I'a lanaparllla 
10 Town'aad'a " 

10 Baud'* " 

U •* Ayer's 
St ** DoveAOo’r. 

Por sals by 
jyi| DOTE A CO Wholesale Dmgetate. 

TKTANTKD.-By a gradaat* In moat of the ichor11of tb* 
YT Ualeanity of Vlrglrda, a aluatloa that of Teacher praftr- 

rtd— for tha coming aamtoa. UIV„ j fMnriakA-fcT.. I 

i 

_ 
iucnoir saies. 

__ 

" 
future BATS. 

s==s^:=s:3 

rtiirrto»a bmrrb orthi< im- UU1T COUNT of the cite of Rlrhirond, entered In the .ult of 
Jonmo3, *n..»g»io-t logby, *• ,eethe80-J> day of .uat l-<0, ur, ?! • ’’.fd of trad from U# B»gby to m,. beertog dale Feb! ■ Tut, INK), recorded la the Clerk office of th* Ooart of ■—■— 
for odd diy, I obeli, u n-erlel Oommlmloner tad Trot tee eell on theSd doe cf Auyo-t, i860, >t Um A action Room of Mneia Da.li 
KCj; * °° l« Mid «By. tor crnb. at public taction, n 1*10110 
tYum*"' T**4 U,l“’ lb'"‘ 85 **«■ ®l*l, nod her TWO CII1L- IMtEN, aged nboet two and fear, nod n NEGRO ROT,about Syeare 

Ir Jt'-td. RILA8 L. JOHNSON, Oommlodonor and Trailer. 
J A O B. DAVE»PORT, Al'CTS. 

* • AmeiUm.-On THURSDAY, VT Stth July, wo will oell, at IS o'clock, tl oar aactlon etore, to assortment Groceries, t*i 9 

Offjeaud Crushed Sugars 
W stern Bacon hides 
Java C -ffee 
Csndltrs Foap, Starch 
OH tv e and RectifleJ Rhlaky French Frar dj 
Fare Molasses Rem 
London Ale and Forte* 
Green and Flack leaf 
Claret Hloss 
Cotton Yarns 

ALSO, 
<00 Sides Sole Leather 

AUO, Fore Champalime Wise 
100 Baskets quarts 
£0 do pints 

Imported ptr ships Lluwjod, and TUlaffe Bell 
ALSO, 

per hark PW****P"Win*,U*,OB'8h A‘*' tap#rt^ dlr«t' 

ipprareTpiperi4100 CUt' “4 4 ■“»«» "edit tor 

JySI-KH_I A O B DAVENPORT, Ancti. 
BY DUNLOP. MONCUHK A 00.,Aa-to. 

OIS TUEND » V, the J7di Inn., commencing it 1Uo'clock, 
we will tell at #ur Audi m Store. 

StS lihdi Porto Rico «nd N. O. Sugar, vailoua mtrka. rim- ing fromfprlme to choice quality. 
* 

Turn. Under I'M cub; over SIM 4 month! credit for ipp-ov- ed n-g-llib e paper. r1 

Sale wlthoat regard to weather. Commencing at it o'clock to enable dealen to attend the cargo tale of Rio OoOTee, by Helen 
Kdmond, Davenport A Co. DUNLOP, tiONCLRS A UJ 

__Auctioning. 
BY OODDIN A APPBRSON, Ancti. 

BEOST VALUABLE BRICK TKNB.HEVT lid iH. DbBUAtLI BUtJINK*H bTAN ON 1 HR KOaTH SIDk OP FRANILIN ST., NEAR TO WALL HT. FOR HALE AT A"CTl“V- Will be mill at taction, on thepremlin, on FRIDAY the "7th Jalr IvAl. at £-\ o'clock. P tl, that moat drelrable u.lne.t .toad, lo-' 
c.t-d at atove, (oppmiie th* aactlon (tore rf tlr. Hector Davit,) and now rwned and occupied by Mr Thomu Bradford. The lot hn 
a front of about tt feet, and a depth of about fO feet. Th* home 
-a three atorea l-lgh, with new addition In rear.hnvtng 9 room, tnd 
la now It eicel'enl order. Tha location of th!a prrperty la very voluablr, either for a grocery or an. other klod of bod'ret. Tntui*-Oni-fo nth coah, balance at 4,8 tnd 18 moot!a, for nego- tl*h noUi, Interett added, icented by a trait deed or title re- 
tained. 

P -Utulon glren let November next, bet In 'he aeant'me th* 
par h'.rr to rtcdve vent at the rale of RirtO per annum 

Jy28-tdl_OODDIN A A ['PERSON, Ancti. 

IAHC1B MINBSN OF IIEAII11FUL LOTS IN 
J HYI-NaY. IN TUN PLAN OF LEWIS E. UARME, RAO., FOR SALK AT AUCTION.—At the request f Ltwie K. Uarvle Kaq we 

aball sell at pnhllc anctlon, on the premia- a, nn MONDAY tha 80th 
July. 1SAD. at 4S o'clock, P. M If fair, 1/ not th* neit felr dey e large number of lota In the plan of atld Lewla *. Htvle'a, near to 
Hollywood Cemetery. The loU embrace porllena of tea aqunrta and are among the moat beantlfnl and nttracllve loti In that Im- 
proved locality. Plata of the loti can be Ken atanr office. 

Tiiua -One fourth ctah; balance at 4, 8 end IX montlia for ne- 
gotiable notea, Interett added, nod till, retained UU all the put- ebaee money I. paid. 

Jyll-tde OODDIN A APPERSON, Ancti. 

1’IFTV-TMKEF AND ONE-FOURTH ACRE! 
Of BFAUTIFUI. LAND, MOSTLY IN OAK (iROYR, |g HlfT 

KICO COUNTY. FOUR MILW NORTn OF RICHMOND NEAR 
TO BROOK 0UUROH, FOR FALK AT AUCTION -At the re.iaed 
ofMre Martha 11 Chimberliyne.we .hall eell at puhllc auction, on 
the premia.., on Wedneedey, *Nih July, at » o'clock, P. M If fair, if not, the next fair day. that portion of the rate e on which .he 

•erne, by recent survey, of which more than cue-half Is covered liy 
an Oak tirnve, on which there are several excellent baiming idles, 
this Ixnd adjoins that caned by Mt sets. Thomas M Ladd and Jnw 
IV. Beveridge, and lies within a half mile of the Brook church — 

The neighborhood Is a moat desirable one 
Txau>—One Fourth cash, balance at 4, and 1« months, for ne- 

KOtlsblc netee, Icterest added, and title retained till last Date la 
paid. 
IfH—Hr_OOnDlN a AFPEREQN, Ancle. 

VALtAHLF IMEHOVED HEAL ESTATE. on uth and 1&TH streets. ior bale at auction.— Wo will sell, upon the premises on THURSDAY, the lSlih day of 
July, commencing at ft o'clock, P. M., two valuable pieces of lm- 
oroved (teal list.to.via 

let. The three st-.iy B-l'k Tenement, at the corner of lAlh street and Tobacco Alley, now In the occupancy cf Wm. Holt Btch'rd 
son, Esq. It fronts on Idtli street *S feet, end rune back atoog To- 
bacco Alley So feet lo an alley, and la now rested at toOO per an- 
num. 

*L The large Brick Tenement, at the east ride of Iftth atreet at present occup'ed by Richard Caothnrn, Esq as an auction 
sieve. It fron • 21 fast on Iftth street and runa beck 41 feet at an 
annual rrnt of 4400 

Ti e location of this property renders It very valuable for busi- 
ness Hands, and we Invite particular attention of capitalists and others to the sale. 

Tiawa < Bin. One-third caah; the balance at ( and 11 months 
for negotiable notes, with Interest added, and secured be trust 
deeds. JAB. At TAYLOR A BON, i 14 — tdi_ Auctkne-rs 

POSTPIWEJIT NT. — In coritquecc* of th<_ ti.rratcning Mpeot of th* weather, tr e above tale was postponed until W» dn ji- 
dejr. the 26th day of July, the aame hour. 

_JAS M. TAYLOR A BON. 
SV Ef'MOXI), DAVENPORT A CO„ Auct'rx- 

( <AH04>MLR0P KIOroPPEK AND LIVER* 
v ) POOL PINE AND ROCK BALT, AT AUCTION —On FRIDAY 
•air »Uh, at II o'clock, at our War, house, head cf the oci we 
will aril at Auction, the Cargo of the Bark BALLY MaGFB coo- listing of 

l.GiwD bag* strictly Prime Rln Coffee, In double bar* 
ALSO. 

6,.'*M)i*cks of Fine Balt, “WoiiMr.gion” brand, daily expected 
by ship -PIpPtfklLlV* direct from Liverpool. 

P 

ALBO, 
SO tons lock Balt; an article much app roved of for salt’nt Stock. 

ALBO, 81 «0 htuhuis Bt. Martin* Coirs* Halt, the be»t Bait Imported for 
Agricultural purpose*. EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

JF 
__ 

AurUoneer*. 

yALLAHLK STIC AM PLOIBINO MILLS FOR 
8 Al K AT AUCTION.—In aider to close op the Company, the 

u-.d reigned committee will sell.at public auction, on BATUVDAY. 
July at 4 o* lock, P M th\t xten'lre and valuable proper* tv known a* the Old Dominion Hiram FKurtog Mill*, altumua In 
t‘ *t part of the city called BUcdford, Immediately on the Railroad 
to City P lot and N rfnfk. 

Y*e ailvmtac • of ♦hi* Mill are many, anil with a capacity for 
making flt‘,000 ba.reli of Flour per aeaaoa, offer* a rare opportu- ne* to any me witting to engage In thr Milling builmw*. 

Tbs bu Idlrg* lud machinery are In excellent conolllon and com- 
plete orde f the inc »mlng crop. For further Information, apply to either of the Oomroltt»e 

Terms * l.'l be liberal, and madv known on the day of «ale. 
Ngud, D’ARCY PAUL, 

P. F COG HILL, 
JOHN DONNA!#. 

Iyl3—td*___ Committee. Petersburg, Va. 

JOSEPH L A IDLEY, 
Of the late firm of 

JR LAIDLEY ii ROBINSON, fg 
HAS taken for the prca«nt, and until his new Btore Is ready, 

the bull Ing, on Rain kl-ret, next lo the comer of ft h 
Ilreet. He has I,Id In a perfectly new and Freeh Stock of 
I'nrc and reliable Medlrlnee, and Is prepared to furnish anything In l-e Drug Hue, of the vrrv best quality, and unreasonable terms. 

IW~ Bpeclel attention will begl.en to ell orders, and the ut- 
most ram bestosed on Packing and promptly shipping them. 

WHITS SULPHUR WATER, 
AROM THE 

WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
uaxaxaaiaaoooxTT, va. 

The long established reputation of the WHITE SULPHUR 
SPRI NUB, for the sure of Ohronle diseases, renders comment upon their medicinal cBIcacy unnecessary. 

For many years the wat ra of these Springs have been trans- 
ported and need by persona at their own homes, and, experience 
fully testlBee, ti-ttA Me same bene trial efecit tkat kart rttulttd 
from tkelr use uKen drunk freek at tkefmntalu. 

Thexe wxtere are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVK. Their {/real forte as a remedy, and the quality abova all 
others that has given to them their high reputation, la their altera- 
tire paver, or the.r peculiar operative Induencce, by which they 
tfienulelte Olmdnlar tecreUont, retoltt Ckrontc. injbimmailtmt 
aeerrvmt akntru flows In the smaller vessels, and tArotr of morbid 
aaeumulatumt from dlscareJ organa, thus producing the altera- 

ic disease. 
At in aPERIfNT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 

which they are anplicable rill be apparent to medical men—such, 
for Instance, as Chronic affections of the Stonuich, JSouels, Liver, 
Kltlnsys, &H*, <Pc., etc. ITpon the functions of the organs gener- 
ally, they exert our ted effects, stimulating those that are Inactive, 
aud e-UblUhinj: healthy secretions in such as have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DYSl’El'&I A, and In Chronic Irritations of the mucous coat 
of tbs Stomach and Bowels, they art employed with the happleet 
eeo It#. 
In the various forms of LIVER DISEASE, their superior efficacy 

has been long and f rtn'y established 
GHRONIO DlaRRlDRA Is often cured by them, after other rem- 

ldles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To CO8TIVENES0 of the Bowels and to PILES, they are we'l 

adapted. 
In the several farms of KIDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTIONS, 

unattended withInflammation, they arevrry serviceable. 
To the several/terms of CHRONIC OBSEKUCTIONS, Ac., pecu- 

liar fa females, their aUsniUrs influences arc often eminently 
mefttl. 

NEURALGIA and the various nervous diseases, when they are 
the result of organic derangements, are treatod with great success 
by these waters. 

In CH RONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy Is ooeval with 
the early history of the Springs. 

As a pall!alive of most excellent effect Iq OOL’T, their value has 
been Inna appreciated 

In MERCURIAL DI 'EASES, and In thst peculiar affection that 
results from the abuse of Mercury Id smiTUTtc affections, a full 
course of the w*ter stands uorlvaiied In It* curative rowers. 

tW Pamphlets descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
placabilities of the Waters furnished gratis, on application U the 
Agents. 

C^Theee Waters, securely put up at the Spring* In glass bottles, 
sre now being regularly furnished to the ▲(cuts In Richmond, for 
lh» supply of the general public. 

|9r To prevent Imposition, eaeh bottle has the words “GREFN- 
BRIER WHITE KULPUUR WaTER,” blown la the glass, without 
which none Is genuine. 

Orders from Indlvldoals, and the trade throughout the UalUd 
State*, should bt directed to 

PURCELL, LADD A CO. 
apST—dAcdm_Gen*! Agents, Richmond, va. 

GREAT SACRIFICE OF SUMMERDRY~C00D8, FOR 
CASH, TO CL08E BUSINESS. 

WE have this day marked down the following goods to from S3 
to At) per c». below eost to sell them rdf before the 1st of An- 

gust, at which time we shall cl's# oat all summe goods on hand at 
loaioi; $3,000 worth of Elegant Dress Bilks. Orensdlne, Beregs 
and Organdie Robe*. Berege Organdies and Lavas, Poplalnettes, 
Da cals and English Uercgts, Ginghams, Oatorod french Brilliants' 

PARASOLS, 
Poplalnette Dusters and Bilk Mantles. PERKINS A CO., 
Ja4_U[ Rf Is Square. 

FINK L1QI ORN. 

W‘ have In itnr., Imported direct from Praacc, by the “Lane 

’lOO eueo Hue Ola-et Win. 
M baakelfl Ch mpaflne Win. 

6 cut, toe Frrneh Brandy 
besldea a lar,e lot of very euperior old Winn aad Brandlee, no- 

q loatlonabl. a, to aft and parity, havln. bora boatbt In bond. — 

Abo, London Porter. Scot-n Alo, Itlih and Beotrh WhUky, Old 
Jamaica Ram, As. Oir (tack of Virginia Rye Whbkv eoinpriaea 
m-it of th. brat brandi, a pari nf which r.-y old and euperior, 
ell of which »• nltl .ell at a rnall adr.nco. In lota to ,ult par- 
churn. JOHNSON, TOUNOTR A OTkY, 

JelJ No. It Pearl Street, Richmond, Va. 

MNt. OR V'.l LAST AND ITiCST NO VRl.-The 
Little Beauty. By M • tlrar, aoihor of “The Oambltr'a 

Wlfr,'1 ho. 1 eoL l.mo. c'oth .1 IS. 0 toU paper ) 00. 
The lut Day, of PnnipcU. Ny Sir R. Bul.er Lytton; 1 rok IfM 

“library edliiott;" 8 10 
Man and Woraar; or, The Law of Honor ayplled to the .elation 

of the problem "Why are ao many m«ro woman than men Chrle- 
tlana?" Ur ihe Rot P. SlaujhUr, Rector of Calvary Chnrch, Cal- 
pop-r co Va; .10c. 

Devrrooi; by Sir R. Mwer Lytton. 1 vela l»mo, “library odl- 
t‘on;" I fo 

Woman', Home Book of Health. A work for mother. and for 
femllira On a plan new, safe nod efficient; by John Italnbark 
Wilton. M D, IBS. 

Science a Wltneee for the Bible. By Rev. W. N. Pendleton; 1 
The Black Gtoat ot A Talo of Plantation lift In Sooth Carolina. 

By Nre. Bvnry R Schoolcrafl; 1 SV 
Hymna for Chart h and Hume. Compiled by memben of the 

Prctcataot Bpbcopnl Cbnrch; tOe. 
At MORRIS' BOOKSTORI, 
|yU87 Mela Street. 

UILEtr ROOTS AXD SHOES. 

WE have Juat received a lerje. new and eaperlor aawrtmett 
nf Mllee' Boole end Shoe*, both Patent Leather and Oalf 

Skin If yea wleh eonethlaa to Rt protUr. and eev rnafbrubly, 
call and {et a pair U POT MY A WATTS, 
tfU Sa m Mala et, Rlahmoad; Tr. 

AUCTION SALES. 
TMIS DAT. 

IT E, E. COOK, APOTTOXEnL 

AD.HI!U»TKATOKft’ SALE OF 
Household Furniture, Piano. 

Ec.,iTACCTIOR. 
OH Hoilay, MiTInet, at 10 o'clock, I wll' sell, at Um raM- 

daaee of lb* laU Jama Wloet.n, term, of »Tth aad Brood 
Bir<ota Chareh MIH, oU hia Household aad Kitchen Farwkar*, em- 
bracing: 

One eery enperlnr plane, |n loecwood Casa 
Tleyont Mahegenr Bofaa, 
Wardrobe., Bo- k Cases, Sideboards 
Parlor Belt In Mahogany 
Mahogany Tables, bedsteads, Wcabstands 
Elegant UroanU sod Iogrsne C.rp.u looklng-Gla-aes, Prather Beds. Ha'r Ma>r»-o«e 
CoUage Bedsto.de, Otoe and Wood Beat Chair*. Be 
One eery Valuable London Clerk 
A choice collection of rare Booh* 

A large assortment of 
Chino, Crockery and Cut 0Isas War* 

Together with the usual variety of Kitchen Furn'tnrw, amount which Is e valuable Range. 
The Furniture la of superior quality aad wail worth the nitra- 

tion of hoosekeepor*. 
T,“"—Al: »“* under 1100, cash: over that annual M dupe credit for approved endorsed negotiable paper. 
Balt conducted bp E B. Cook, a not. 

eo WW. P. BUTLEH, JTlk-tde_Adm'r of Jsa Winston, deceased. 
BY DAVM. DEPTH PE A OO. 

'■ifl HROROM.-W„ will cell this rnoio eg, tt tff o'clock 
Thirty Uktly tlovea Da VIS, DklFIPE a O'., JT|gQsd fellow 1*Hall, cor. Mayo and Pisnklla Its. 

BY BKTT8 A ORIOOKT, Ang-aT 
1 A WBGROKH.-W* will sen This Morning. U 10 o dock. J.U 10 likely Negroee. BETTS A OREQntr, Aucfre. 
__ProakBa Btroet. 

BT PULLIAM A CO. A acta. 

25 HS““-’'"”“'Kaai'ra'^ar“ 
Odd Pellewv Hall. 

B House Percents, Cooks, Washers and Iroaoa He oalo 
privately. myU 

aT HRflWNINO. MOORE A CO_ 
WB WILL SELL *t our Aoctlon Room on PraokSa dreed. to-day, at 10 o'clock, twenty likely Negroa 
fl_ BROWNING, MOORE A 00. 

BY HECTOR DAVIS. Auct, 

K A JBGHOES,—Thle dap *410 o'clock I wffl teB life Okatp WvRijh HROTORDAm 
__ 

And, 
IT D1CK1NBON, HILL A OO.. Anew. 

TfcTRGROBM.—THU DAT, at M o'clock, wU be add BUM*. IS gran, oondoing of Mob, lope and Girl* and Woman pad OHU 4r“- DIOKMOH, HILL A OO., doM-dda ■ — -| iri. 
I|OTICE 

TBB FIRRI OF PI LLIARI * BETTS baring this uoy ceased, WILLIAM U. HBTT8 wlU entice, la the NcVrm A action Bnalnee*. and has taken Into Co-partoershln wish 
blm K. J. UKUIOty *rtify win conduct the buetaoa under the firm of BRTTH A (JBIG DRY, at their Sale* Room, on Franklin Btreel, four doors b*low Wall Street, and about one square bei- w the former cQee of Pulliam A B*Ue, and retpectfnlly solicit a cow- linuance of the patronage which woa so liberally estendsd to Pa. H. Belts while In tho fl>m of Pu Uam A Bella 

"• 

They have obtained the terriers of Mr. Beta son W. w» —- M Clerk, who hoe on Internet la the business. WM H. BETTI 
ALEXANDER SIMS, AucHcneer,_J- OREGOM?^ 

NOTICE. 
THE Urn of co-ptrtoorehlp of PULLIAM A BETTS, haring oi plred, by agreement op thk di*, the i*mr hubm, of BKLL* 1N3 NEOROPS AT AUCTION ANb PklVaTPl.V oTeVlJIS!: 
?omo.Wul^*.COlSn,led *■* B*> AT T,,,[ OLD STAND, ODD PB, 1X)WB HALL. We Ktpcctfull/ lollelt contlODAlioa of ptlnhim now opr frl«nd« and the public geocrxliy. pod by lodoatry pad 
P*^*!*0**'ho|>f 10 meril pttron&go heretofore u> 
leooed to of. 

a mu PULLIAM A 00. A. 0. Ptllum, I 
rvtdid • w. 

K. P. PciXUK, V 
D. K. Wkifiona. ) mjM-tm 

DAV AT TT A If A AT A Afirrnnir 

._Atvidiij lliiTiUlA LU1IMI, * 

T,H* Bczt OrJinary Drawing of the Moral Bavut LaO *• ryt Bondoeted by tbe Byanlih Government. andertheg^ pwnrfaloB of the Oaptala General ot Oaka will taka plat* at I*. 

HTl'BDiT, AUGl'IT 4th. UM. 
$800,000 l 1 

■omo HCM1R0 C1.I OKDINAUO, 
____ Capital Frtoe *100,000, 1 Mill.....1100,000 n vT._ J " •». *0,000 « or.rTTITZ J " •». *0,000 1M •• ef. 

} _ »/!00 M AnaredoatleB*.MM 
4 approximation, to the *100,000 ef *400 each ■ 4 of *400 U — 

000 ; 4 of MOO to *40,000; 4 of *400 to *40,000; 4 of *4*0 to UV 
PM“ Whole ticket* *40; Halve, *10- QaarUrt 44 Prlaee cubed at eight at 8 per cent, dtoooeai. •tile of tbe Richmond Olty Banka taken at par 

known? "*** *'U *' ,#rw“4*4 ** *°44 4a the raaB kewaa 

GKMSR,iSE,SW!l^?5 I 
14 *0 per oaat laved by buying from 

eT. H. Antb ony, 
COLUMBIAN H0T7L SCILDINO. 

gJsSwrtfasa ssnai 
JT. II. AITHOIT 

£*? aade a-TangemenU with en« at the beat maker. In the cdty a 
?•“_£** * h»ndoome aad eubelanlUl Oall. 

"5- B®#*’ *“eb ha will aell at the unprecedented lav^fia* 
Piano Forte Wareroom* 

ESTABLINHRD IN 1836. 

Before purchasing an aiiticleso 
higMy to be y>Waed u a good Hlaao Porte there are aomc guide, north knowing. ■■■■■N 

Blattering cnroolvea that we x*nw how to tor II 9 f VI 
PIANO#'’* k'*W"° ,N'‘TRCJ“'N™. therefor. It U that OUl 

ARE DOUBLT GUARANTEED, nret, by onraelvea, and eeecrdly. by th. manufietareit 
Fl'U F1VK FEARS. 

We challenge any one to produce an Instrument, which, upoa fair and equal grounds, will be pro-cunced (by competent aad impartial critics) superior to out of Ilk® site and value of Umm* 
*• kav® h®en selling for ths last 84 jsars. 

«. F. NASH A 00.. 
_i”_____ Piluebarg, Va. 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
*• *• VMAlfMim dk CO., OPTICIAN! a 

Off«r to ths public of Richmond and vicinity thetr Improved 
CRYSTAL 

pekiscopic spectacles, for preserving and restoring the Impaired vision to Its prims vigor. Ohrystat Glasses set In old frames. Also, a very large assortment 
of MICROHCOPICP TELESCOPES, OPERA GLASSES AND MATER- MAT10AL INSTRUMENTS. The finest collection of Storw* 
scopes and SCercacople Pirtarra, to be found In a great 
iffV.! MrA'a£ti£Ty\rarM >y ** fa&ffi1 

WM. F. OWENS 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SHIRT8, 8HIBT8! nroni 
RALT.,MD. 

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER, 
BY nBASCBBBIBNT, AND WARRANTED TO PIT. 

A large ukortmenl of all alua, R^ADT MADE, alwayt oa hand, 
A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OP 

Ivory Specie., of Good* pertaining lo th* 
FrKMSDI.'VU Bl .SIMMS, 

TO WBICN WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION. AI’D DDim LA*IT np Uf.ru u atf A ain m,,u.u 

determined to *o conduct our boxlneai u to eniure the coaSdeae* 
of thoee who porchexe from ua. WM. f OWENS 
^—tf_•>* Baltimore etreet. near Ohari’ea. 

DOVL'ACO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Main Street, Kichmond, Va„ 
AGENT* POE 

■DTCnEB’S PATENT 
INDIA RUBBER PAINTS 
1X1R I’alntera erne rally, ahipa and bridge t'ab< re ; tta oama 

alooe la euffclent to recommend It. Railroad Contractor!, 
ralo’en and llulldrre would tare monay by calling ud txaala- 
tng thle paint befora purchael’-g eliewhere. 

QAV A sure HER, Proprietor.. 
I-W—dArden_»« and 88 No. lSth Street. Phfla 

FkTATOK* I POTATOES I ! Vor table ant ic plu 
Inp eonttaatly on hud. 

Jtnoy White Merc ere, 
Jtney Buckeyca, 

Pink Brea, 
Long Johne, 

Peach Blow or P— rft Bloom. 
(A eaperlor kind for late planting.) Alto, Black-Eye Pea* and 

White Bout, together with a general aaaortment of PAMILT QUO- 
CkRIEft At I boy excludvely for caah. It eoablea me to toll low 
(bribe tamo. Glra me a calL SAMPSON I NLS, Agent, 

atyl* Cor. of Main and *th fu. 

W. G. CLARKE. f. W. GILLIUM. 
SOUTOERIV SPOKE FACTORY. 

Ill a have the moat approved machlncrv, ae wall aa good timber, ™ and are making Bpokea In every rrepect equal to the North, 
ud art e*lUa( at the eame price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CLARKE A GILLIUM, 
a»M—B-Oleowood^p. O.. BocUridae. Tn. 

NSW PAMILT FLOUM—In * b.rrrla, )n,t reoelvad 
ud (or tala by A. E. MOOAK. Agent, 

Jy 8Cary err ret. 

MHB. JANE A. WILLIAM*. M. Dm ITydropathlat 
ud klectropatblat,»tpeclfai'y • Ifera her eertlrrt to the La- 

diet of Richmond end vicinity. Chronic dlaeaata cured be a eel- 
to Ifle application of Electro Magnitlam. Midwifery, and Dteaeeaa 
of wonea ud children will receive ipeclai attention. 

Office at her reeldence, on Broad, tetwcao lit ud Poaahao 
(treeta. 

Office been from 10. A. M. UK I, P. M. 
Richmond, Jane Piet, 1801)._|r«-lm 

THE ALBEMARLE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
'OP CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA. 

Office for Slava Iceuruee, ISO Main Street Richmond, Virginia. 
Polldee granted on the moot liberal terma, for ana rr a term of 

yaaia KNOWLES A WALPOED, A genu. 
P. W Hanooct, M. D. Examiner. 
gy Office hour. IP oVIock, dally.tylT 
a. v. william. a t. c. rrrxxa a v. rtrua. 

WILLIAMS, PETERS & CO., 
Bankers and Dealers in Money. 

161 MAIN STREET. 
RICHMOND, V.t., 

Opposite Bunk of Virginia, 

BUT and te Exchange, St te. City and Hallway Stock! ud 
Bonda Ncgetlat- Louit and make Collection# In xllihapriu- 

dpla dtlca ud Town. In the United State, on the meet fteorabte 
«"»«•y »i—ly 
rtOUNTMI CUBED H t CON.—10,(VO Ibt Wm. Maa- 
KJ de'ituparior Count y Cured Boons— dame, Ikoulder. ud 
Stdee—)u*t received ud Ibr wale by 
letwmrr a jamib 

HI* FORD * PORTER, 
Cabinet Manufacturers, 

At tlic-lr Old Stall, 
00 KNEE 1ITH AND ERA NX LIN STL 

RlchMOBd, Ti_ 
WKT0ULD In rite the attentlw ef all la waa* 
TT to our large dock of 

Purnltnr*, 
from the fineet loaeweod, Mehoguy and Wal- _ 

ant, of our make, ever offered la thle market, to th« ehtortri Ooa- 
Uge Set lx; Chain of all klada; Seda, Mattraaaea, wkh ererythlula 
the Oablaet Uaa which wa ere •> lllng at a vgyy — Ifgutl 

UNEESTAKKNS hillBlwMlBiBwfcliniaihffi, 
MBA 

r- ~l 


